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EDITORW

THE CAPITOL HILL NEIGHBORHOOD IS JOINING IN ON THE EFFORTS TO BECOME ENVIRONMENTALLY FRIENDLY.

A SEVEN-MONTH PREGNA,VI' CANDACE

IS FIGHTING STILL OK IN COLLEGE? FIND OUT
WHAT ONE STUDENT HAS TO SAY ABOUT
RECENT INCIDE?lil'TS ON CA.\fi>US.

PAR.KER APPEARS ON THE COVER OF ESPN
THE MAGAZINE, BREA.KS THE .MOLD.
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Officially Ours:
Howard's 16th president inaugurated today
BY LAUREN GASPARD

Contnbutmg Writer

•
•

•

:-.kmhrl"ll of thr I low.ud llni·
vtnity rnmrnunity an• invttrd 1od,1y to
attrnrl a sp,.n:1l ln:111g11rut1on n·n·mony
for till' I lith pre•idrnt of llow.ud Uni·
\·1·r~ity, S1dncy Rih<:i111, Ph I) , 111 Murr
Cymn:uium
'11t<" l'<"rrmon)' will I.JI: held :it I 0
a.m., \\ith thW<il h<"ing SUSJl''ndrd until
2 p.m.
It i5 pnnk-ul:uiy imponant hccau e tlih marb a n!'\• r.vcnl in 142
ycan of l low:ircl Univtrsit)\ lll a ne\\
prr.!ldcnt takr11 oath to lu ing chanf.lr.
and a new spirit to the ~lccc:1, 'I'hr.
Inaugural Commiur.r. h,1' l>ttn cardul
aOOUl CXCC"UJ\ r. spending for lit<" ('Vtn~,
due to a poor eoonom)
Inn memo cnt out to the Howard University community fwm i\d1lisu11 1\.u 1y IC111d, l'h.ll., hr mcnlimll'd
the gmunds in whil h th•")' h.l\'c pl.111111·<1
thr <.'\'l'Uts in 1rg.mL, to fin.ull'e~ .
"Currt·nt <"• 0110111it rondition~
clt·m,111d Im .11 pt uclrnrl', '' the• nwmo

•

•

.Mlt10

~ 1<1.1 orb ol~

The Inauguration of Prtaldtnt Rlbtau wlll
tlkt place today at 10 a.m. In Burr Gym.

states, "however, the 'signific.incc of th"
rnorrwnt rt'quirc~ U5 tu rt·main ste;1dtast
in tht· preservation of our lrgacy and
tradiuom a, an institution."
Som1· are very cxdtcd about
Pri•sidcnt Ribcau 's prescnrc and look
forward to his work in the futun·. Freshman pharmacy major D<"Vin Hawkins
said that from what he's st"en tl1u' far,
hi, future is very bright.
'i\lthough I cannot te,tify to the
lit.lit prcsidrnt, I think ht· h;i,. aln·ady
dom· ~rt'al thing-, to our campu,,"
I l.1wkins <aid. "He:\ renovating a num·
her of th<" An' and Science' building-;
whirh I am vay plea.\1-·d \\ith."'
A• th<" pn:,ident of the How·
ard lJnh·rr;i1y Studt"nl A\,ociatiun
(llUSA), ~icholas
en pl't'pan·s to
rml hi., l<'.rm, he said he has gn~al fauh
and l'C' a very bri~ht future for l'rc,idrnl Ribe,\u\ impact on the univcr,ity
;L' a \\holc"Dr Ribcau\ future ht•rt· at
Howard Li mvel"o1ty is bright," Owt·n
"'id. "I h.t\t' witnessed his commitment,
mf(·cuou, e-nergy and transformative
spirit whl'n dealing \\-ith studenL~. and
w1· wl'll om1· him to the family."
Several pre-plnnm·d program'
haVf' h•·•·n incorporated into the acthilit'5 .L~ \\l'll. rht" Lincoln Bkcntt·nnial
Conference take5 place this \1 eckcnd
to di•tuss the age of race and emanlip.1ti•m in cdt"bration of Abraham
1.inc.oln.
T hert will al!!O ht" a celebration of the 20th anniver-.ary of Puclr-r
Colloquium and the Farulty Authors
Ri.·ct"ption.
Andrew Jones, the current executive prt",idcnt of the School of
Communications. ~aid he encour.igt.-s
nil to n·lt"bmte \\llh President Ribcau
un his nt•w chapter, and ~upport hun in
his t·ndca\.,lf'"
"This mark.' the stan of .1 tr .111sformation t•ra for the univeNil)I" Jones
'-I.id. " \\'c rnrouragt• cdt•bration and
\\ t•ko1111· lht• challcnR<"S that will acrompany this adrmmstration. mid wt·
look forward l<> s1andini.t unitt·d with
0111 president."

o...

r,.,,

Studtnta and Liberian natfonala alike were In attendance to hear the first female president of Liberia, Madame Ellen Johnson-Slrteaf (right),
ahart her atory of triumph and success. Haitian Prfme Minister Michele Duvlvfer Pltrrt-Loula (left) waa also In attendance.

First Female Liberian President
Shares Wisdom at School of 'B'
BY JADA F. SMITH

Nation & World Editor
Libt•ri,111 nationals, enthused ~tu
dellls and foreign clignitarits alike all
crowded into the School of Business audi1ori11m to listrn a.~ a woman who made
history shart"d her stor):
Lilx·rian Prrsidt"nt :\ladame Ellen
john~on-Sirleaf, the first democratically
dt·ctt·d fcmalc l<"ader of any African nation, cn~agi·d the audience for more than
an hour, tc:llinfl 'torie' of her childhood
the time she ~nl a~ a pri>oner and the
acl\'crsity •ht· faced on her journey lo·
"ard tht• oflke that no woman had ever
hdd bt"fore.
Tht• disnis,ion, moderated by
Hm•ard\ fiNt lad); Paula \\.het~el Ribrau, Ph.D., l'Ocust·d main!} on John·
son-Sirkaf\ lx1ok, "T hh Child \\'ill Be
Gn·.11, ;u1d hm•·,exism can be overcome
in u m.tlt··dominatt·d social structure.
"I hm'l' lwmt•s in m~ life," Ribcau said, "but her book h..h left sen·
0

,,;n

'tudcnts
soon ht" tc.uning up
\\ith con1mmuh I<". den to help bnnt;
beaur; to th<" ndghhoring l.eDroit Ji.irk
commumt).
Inc <"\'t'nt, l"llllcd "Int' uDro1t
Parl Corrununih Cleanup.'" is tl1e cul1run.ition of a wrei..-long scric• of C\"l"nts to
cclrhratt· the inauguration of Hm•. rd's
ll<'\• prl'!1dent, sidt1t"\
. R1beau. Ph.D.
·1m... ~ turd.1) Ribe.IU '" I be
pl.mtin •
I 'tone •hrub, to n:prts<'lll
the n:new;U of the lt'b.IC'i to the Howard
Uru\TJ"Sltv rommunit,.
P.irucipaung ~tud<"nts and community rrndenl'i ,,;u ht" plmung •hrubben; flow~~ l.llld picL.;ng up tm._.fi.
~tud<"nts from the
hooh of
~ledian<" llJ1d lkntutr)' will be there
pMiding oral hygi<"ne clinio and Hl\ ~csting to res1dr-nts and tudmts.
Also jn aumdance
be ttptt.":s('ntath"CS from the unr."Cmh cou~~l
in~ cr-nler: The C\<t:nl "ill also m Jude
ans and cr.Uu and a barbcquc.
"This 1, a great opponunitv for
the studen~·· s."lid Charle' Gibbs, in·
terim ,;ce pro,ust. " How:utl is 11 pan of
th" fabric of L<".Druit Pad. and this is
an effort to renew our relationship "ith

,,;n

INDEX
J

rwo of the re,1dt'net' halL'I, :-!owe Hall
.1nd Car.Tr Hall, an- located "ithin the- l ..c.Droit
Park oommunih:
"Som<"timc< thcv
•
look at u~ as , · .· .•<.c:1c<"."
~:Ud Ricke\ . S·:: · .1, a
•
sophomon:' ;i, · .. : ~ J <Ci·
t"nct majo· S. ::-: •time'
tht"\ are ni.
.· . : omctim<"• thC\' ru"t' not. I would
hk<" to =e the oonununih
I li\'t" in look t tan and
pn:th."
Junior
mttsiral
tht'atrf' mijor BrittanY
Brnruha'' af,o described
the ~ttim"• ach~
n:btion'hip bctwt:en the
conununi~· and Howard
•
~udent5

"It

<ecm •

...

BY LINSEY ISAACS
Asst. Campus Editor

tht'n1."

Contributing Writer

ou' impact cm my lik .me! 'how I \ic·w the
world."
john,on-Sirkaf said she came up
with th<" Litle for her book from a prcdit:·
lion that an old man had when \ht• wa.'
just an infant. After holding h(·r,johnsonSirleaf said the man told ht'r mothn,
·'this child \,;u be gn-at." And though
at times sh<" qu<"stiont"d tlw truth of the
prediction. she would later 't't' it romt· to
pas5 as ~he broke tl1c barrier" that 'ocicty
had 'et for J1er 5ht· ofit•n t·quatt·, hl·r ov.n
life story \\ith th.1t of Liberia's ~tOl'}i saying. "tlu.~ <.ountry \\ill be great.""
"T he clifficultie\, the 'llt:CJC\\l'~
and triumphs."' ~h<" ~aid, "it will be th<"
true fulfillmt"nt of the propht'ry if we can
move our country to tn1t· pt·au· and pm,.
penty.
Though shr admits tht•rr i~ still
much work to Ix• dom·, ~ht• said Lihl·ria
is working toward a beltt·r liwlihood for
iLq pcop!t". Afkr ckaring tlw country
of nearly S3 billion of iL\ national clt·ht,

johnson-Sirlcaf said they arc in the prot:css of ".rying to repair roads. sd10ols
and hospitals, while continuing the fight
against comiption~ithin it~ leadership.
" \ Ve still have awesome challengt"s,'' she said "But wt" are well on tht"
way to becoming a post-conflict succe~s
story."
According to Johnson-Sirkaf, Liberia is indeed a \'try rich country, but it
has simpl} been poorly managed.
Sophomore finance maJor Sh.u1i
C.a ··r said ~he came to ht:ar Johnson5trl1 af speak because she kne\• she would
ha\ · an incredible slol)· to teU.
" I came because she's th<" first fi:·
male president of an African country and
it says a lot \\ith all she's been through,"
Cartt"r said. "Th<" coumry's lx·l'n through
a lot of coops and political strife. She survived their civil war, so thi~ wa' ddinitt'ly
somctlun~ lo sec.''
> See LIBERIA, page 3

Troy Davis Appeal Rejected

Celebration Goes
On With Cleanup
BY MORGAN MAHONE

'Nr#!a. P!OD EdD

li].;c

P!l:ID~dl.ID2~ ~15

Prnldent Sidney Rlbeau
)olnh\g students Ind D.C.
mlclenta In clunln& Up the leOrol1 Par\~

people lw.T bet-n ~Ung
robbed in the rut' .i latd-., Bracbha\•
said.
"It •ecm> that thcr an: specificull)
~un~ Howard 'tudent,," she said. "l
hope that m ' omt way this help, ,"
As an inc<"nU\-C to ~tuden~ the
Office of Rt',idt."nct' l ife will be raffiing

Georgia death row inmate Tro)'
Da\is was rejected the opponuruty for
a new tnal Thursda) b) a Fcdrral Appeals coun.
D;nis was comictcd in 1991
for murdering a police officrr in Sa\'annah, Ga. two )"'C'ars <"artier. Despite
SC\"Cn of nine '"itn~ n:cantim: their
tt"'itimonic:s and an additional man all~y admitting to the murder, Da\.;, \innocence wa.s conunuou:l.ly questioned.
Th<" ca~ has gathered the attenuon of international kadcrs including the P<¥ and formrr ~cknt
jtmrm Caner: and cau._~ qwte a nir
on campm last .5Cttlester. At lca.'1 500
student! signed 11 petition to fm: D3,;s and proll:S!cd on The Yard. due to
the inJusucc. The events were organized by campus on:aruzatJom such as
the Poliuca! and :Educational Action
Committee 'P.E.A.C. and the HO"" ard {.;ci\mt> tudcnt A!!oaauon

lit:SA

off summCT h011S:IUI' i.:nd is offenng two
R ' \ 'P pomt! t be m:d toward housinz

l•sasadd....,.,,lm otl
~ l\lcbolas Owrn, HC !". pm3dcnt.

sdccuon for tudmt! who participate. ..
Students who want to p:utkip!lte
can ·>!n up in their n:spcan-e n:sidcncc
halh or in the Office qf Re£dcncc Life;
located m the Tubman Quadranclc.

"I bet thq didn t realfy look at the aue
and look a.t the C\idcncc...
D;nis also lost an appeal to the
!<-upttme Coun
fall. Aocording to
an appeal! document relc~ Thurs-

Nation& World 2 Sports 4
1

fair~.,

P..E.A.C. plans to con·

'-'Odmg for the <.ausc.
"\\e're gw;; to buLd this IOcial
010\"ClllCnt to
orm this system,"
Thompson said.

wt
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J

day, Da'i' said an executiun \\ould ,;.
olate the eighth and 14th amendments
because of his innocence.
·<"nior political science ma·
jor and P.E.A. C Coordinator Austin lnompson h.ls followt:d the caSt"
closely. P.F..A.C. wa• able to hstcn to
D3\is speak at A~can Unwemty
in Fcbrua!); wori:in~ tediously on the
L'-~Ue. Thompson also knows both Da\ 'l' 's wter and lawyer.
•
"This is di5~ting," Thompson said. "I'm upset. It heightens the
fact that a lot of tudc:nts try to deny
the criminal justice sywm i' bia~
a~ blac.k people, poor JX.'Ople. lt"s
hard to emi!ion justice unless thcre l'I
a fundamt"ntal chan,gt"."
1bompsoo sunsed the need
for student im"O!vcrnent on the case,
smcc it is not an ll<llatcd ISSUC.
"\\"e don't hear anything about
it,"' he said. "It's going to tal:e m hitti,'lg
the Slreet!, trairun.. students to keep
this gotr.t'. \\'hat ~'C learned ts that the
S)'Strm 15 consuuctcd so that n's unposiblc: for poor and black proplc to have

Hilltopics 8
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D.C. Neighborhood Bands
Together for Environment
'
BY JADA F. SMITH
Nation & World E<frlor
Green fever i, sprcarling aero,, the
glob<', and no city or distnct j, immune.
Re-idem< .of D.C.'s Capitol Hill neighborhood art' tht· late'l to put into action the"
ideab,that many citizen' of the world share
emironmf.'nta.I rNpOnsibilit:y and 'usta.mability.
'D1e Capitol Hill Eoergv Co-op.
foundt'CI in 2008, i' a network of Capitol
Hill re'idem' who arc committed to green
and e"mi.ronmemally sustainable energy
SOU rt-CS.
\o - IOO~

• Sol#l PrxP $r}"

"\ \'1· grc\\ out of memlxn who an:
inU:rt·stt.'Cl in insta.llmg 'olar pands in their
homes. and iL jusL became more than that, ..
said jeewcm Kim, director of the Capital
HiU Eneim Co-op Stet:ring Committee.
"\\'e are mterested in all types of living
~olurions1 such as recycling and different

...., ';CT

Sege Geffrard, a resident at Jackson Memorial Hospital, reviews a science lesson with Janeka Pierre. 13, at a church In Ft Lauder·
dale, Fla. Geffrard startlld the tutoring program after hearing how few young members were going to college.

Senate Passes Bill to Increase Nationwide
Service Program Expansion Funding
111111 .

BY BRITIANY JACOB
Contributing Writer
Tlw I J. ~. 11011~1· of kr·pw'<'ll•
tat iv··~ ,.., 1111ly pa~si·d ,1 hill 1hat 1·xpa11rl<'d the n.11io11ai M·n:i1 e l'fforts by
i11n1'.1~111g till' funclmg for pubi.1 wr·
\11 <' prrii.;n1111s.

In 1'1 "~1d1·111 Ha1 ,u k ( >liama's
jo111t .tcldn·" to C:o11g1 ess, iw < .1llni for
tlw nat ionai 1•1dtt li·i.:i buon on Vi·b.
:.!!i, .1ml Congr r~s 1t«po11clr•d quiddy
Till' lnll "111 inn.-.1$1.' th1· national l'OI·
11111t·1·11sm .tli t•\'C I till' 11.S,
1l1i~ lq,:1;;l,1tio11 '"II t'!lhann•
the OjJ)>Ortlll Ill<'~ 'i1r S1t1<k111 .tnd l'i·
drr I ht Ii.Jut' is on hcitltl, i.111'. dl'an
1 lh'tg\, 1 dm .l!lon .111d rnponcling to
<it,.t,lt'I', ,
"·"'in~ t hi,

hill will h<' an 1·y<'-

op1·11n lo Jllam
l'oltm11·1T1'm j,
llt'l'tkd lO 'lll"lf'"li1Jh t.tkl' <;HT of
man\ of tlw prohkni- iu communitil's
arm mt I thr

nation.
,\1111·1 i< .01ps.

,.,t.1hli lwd in
l'...l'l:I IJ\ llJrllu l prc">iilrnt, l\ill Clin·
1011, .1lh r s1g11111i.: lhe ;\,umnal .ind
Co1111mmil\ ~1·n ,r I rust ,\1 I, h1111g'
mam li>1 nn ol l'omm mit) st~tvin· 1111·
dn 0111 org.111iza1 ion.
'l'lw tliltion.11 'l'nin· bill "ill
1•xp.111d ,\m,.nCorp, , It will mnl'a'"
po-uion' hum 7\ ooo t<> :.no,ooo by
'.!O 17, 1·0111!' up 11 ith linir lit'\\' nalioual
stT\'H 1• n>1ps, 1•s1.1hlish "S11111m1·1 of
Sl'r\ i1·1•" .ind '''"' •·Sih n St ho I.ti'>."
Siohh.111 Dugan. public 1!'1.1·
llllll' 'Jll 11.1hst rc>I 1\1111•11( 'orps. ~ tid
I h.1t lh1 h11J \\ ,\ llllU h u·rdt it Ill ,\
!Olllllr\ l;IO\llllg \\it}. l'l'tttl!Jttll< dO\\ll•

":-\on-profits •tn' being stretched
to tlw max to llltTt pt'<>pk's nn·cls bt·' '""!' of thl' ckncase in donations,"
slw said.
\\ith th<' incrt·ast' in aid, they
\\ill J,. •• tblr to me1·t mnn• of the needs.
'J'ht• nation\ numhl'r of hom<'iess p1·0pl1• going to food slwlt1·rs is rising, so
thc·n· is ,, nt·l'd for mon~ volunteer:;.
Uug;m 'aid th1· bill i~ also bendirial tu studt'nt' coming out of col·
lq.(t'. "It pmvid1·s tlwm with a gn-at
opportunit};" slw said.
·1·1ie hill -Uso incn•;\Sed th1·
<'llm-.1tiu11al ;l\\aH ,\ year of st·1vic1·
1• l''Jlli\'al1•11l lo :i .,7?1, whid1 for 15
\(';\l'S ha' fll'\IT rhJfllTl'O.
,., \\'ith the lll'W
bill, lhl' prin· has i.J1crca.\cd to SS,350.
The spirit of ¢"ing back is
'omcthin~ many p1·ople t..hink the
\\rn Jct rweds.
' lilrgt·l H.O.P.E., a community
wrYirt• Ol}~anitation, has t11c same
spirit on 1lowarcfs l'amp11s.
( ;t'lirge Gray, a junior public
rdat.ions m;tjor atld advisor 1>f Target
11 O.l'L, 'aid their organization clot:s
not l!;rl motwy frnm the go,·crnnwnl;
thl') limclraise.
Gray said lht· national service
t~xp;msion is a gn·at thing but wishes
th1· hill would aim al as.sisting medium
to smaller organi/.ations, likr Target

.

11 O.P.E.
"If tht·n· w1·n· mon.: rt'SOU rces,
tht'n \\'l' nmld do bigga things in the
ro1111111m1t). pm on more programs
•tt1CI l'\'l'll ll') to aim nationall)' rath1-r
than lot".111~.'' ,aid Cira\
llw ore;amzat.ions on campus

an.: not directly alfrctcd by this bill, but
people on tht• receiving end will reap
the bt·ncfit.,.
•
Taylor Bryan, a sophomore
economics major said, "I t..hink since
Pn·sident Obama was determined to
go wit11 expansionary fiscal policy and
government spending, it was a good
measure bccausr it will simultaneously
stimulatt: the cconomy by providing
jobs and rouse individuals to work to
improve their communities."
l\-1any people believe t..his bill is
quite beneficial in many aspects and
also to a wide age range of people.
The bill not only encouragl's
stud('nt.s. but also encourages work
from senior citizens \\ith a compcnsa·
lion of S1,000 from the educational
award they could possibly transfer 10
their children or grandchildren.
The new educational award
stipt·nd is the same amount as thc Pd!
Grant scholarship for college students.
"If you serve in AmeriCorps,
you develop leadership recruitment
skills; you get to volunteer and gel the
opportunities you would have at any
job," Dugan said.
It is said that the expansion wiU
cost about S6 billion in the next five
years.
Some people do not favor this
expansion, since we are in an economic
downturn. Some believe that the srnse
of voluntcerism is weakened because
thrre is a financial compensation, but
others arc just thankful for the purple
ht·arts in the communih.

ways to ~\·c in a more ;,ustainable wa/'
\Vith a membership of more than
70 Capitol Hill rcsidcnts, the Co-op 's main
mission is to t•duC'ale ix·oplc abom the adYaniage< of' leading an cn\'irunmentally
friend!] lifestvlc.
"Our mission is rducational; we
wam to educate ourscln·s and other neighbors about diffcrcm environmentally sustainable ways," said Kim.
The group recc·ntly concentrated
their effons toward the Capitol Hill Solar Roof Project. The goal is lo gather as
many residf.'nts as possible interested in installing energy-sa\ing solar roofing in their
homes. They plan to sign up as a collective and try lo get a group discount on the
expcnsh·e process of solar roofing. They
say by banding together, solar energy can
become accessible and affordable.
"One of the biggest costs related
to the solar panel is the companies have lo
Irave I .m I o D. ., sat'd Ki' m.
The} hope to han· all interested
residents sign up logether, so when the solar panel installers come, the close proximity of each house will allow them to save
costs if they can assess all the homes on one
occasion.
The District Dt'pa rtmcnt of the
Environment established The Rcnc,,,-ablc

c"

d\lllhk•C' llllSCl()ll'lll "•

tl\i'

S\'11'1' l)('

.1h\ ,1\·s looking .ll 0111• \ sl'lf through
th(' l'\l'' ol othrrs, of nw.1~1n'in~
•
one\ '11ul IJ, tht t.1p1· of .1 ' ' orld
1h,1t l(luks on in 4\lll\lst•d I Olllt'lllPI
c1nd pit'
()11e t'\l'l' ferls hi' I\\ o-nr".
- .:in \ru·n< m, .1 ~c~ro; two sliul'.
l\\O thou ht,, l\\O
11111HlUlik'<I
['i< I 'lrh lllL."" two ,,,11 ring idr·
als in 011 cl.irk bud\, \\ho't' doc:c:rd
stn'n&'1h ,tlonr kct'P' it fro111 bdnc:
t111 n ,1s1111<kr•·
Thi' ext <'llll nt.1' 'i"t>n1

book? I think not.
The idt>a of doubk-consriousnc·s.; th,u Dt: Dubois nwntio11s (hridly) in "Tht· Soub of
Bl.u·k Fi.ilk .. is a \'\'I')' powerful idt>a
.u1d rould ,1rg1.1ably summarue the
cxpcdt•nce of tlw African in . \Jnt>rlf' 'l.

l lo\H'\ et: it is 1101 the onh
ide,1 that D1. Dubois \\,tntcd to con\'t'~ to hts n·.1der..;. In tht• subsequent
ch.' :lln" tollm' ing tht· t·h,1ptt'1: "Of
() 1 '°'TW ttu.1! St ,,\·in~." that doubl, , mi-t 10 l'nt''' 1s n1t"ntionc:d.
there .ire 'l'\'l't 1: tdt ,1s and n1nn•pt'

'.1guel\ fanuhar. 11 1, Ult' paragraph that
in \\'.l:.H. nuboi,' book .. rhr Suub
of Hl.1ck Full.. .. t.h.u n uk<" UH' o' rd'
u~c·d ind often mi-intrrpretrd concept of doubk·\'l 11,ru us t<"''
Double-c. ons iou,ne'" ~ nwntionct i once on tlw 'rcon<l 11·ll~t: of
"TIK -..,, :I, of Bl,1ck l(1lk" and i,
never "• · n1,d1t up again e'' ept 111
ch.tpter I0 on p.1gc· 122 \\hen: Dr.
Dubois t.tlks .ihout a ''doubl<' lif!'.. .

If thi'

.1cceptcd ·" ·: 1r.
that \\hr11t'\e1 "l .1· "11ul,
j,

wh\' j, it
of Hl.ic k folk·· is adH·n, \. <>!' h
doubk-consdousnr's is n1entinnt·d!
Ha'e \H' <•nh gotten to the 'ccond
page? ls thi" tlw on!) \'alid st.alt'·
n1t·nt th,n Dr. Duboi' n1.1kr' in this

clppcan~d more imponant Ill
tlw en•,
of Dt. Dubois.
•
"{)f thr \\ i111.,TS of Atalanta ..
''-a' .1 brilliant t'"<l} on ~ed .md
ii- hapJt'<;,lll'"· Dr. Duboi' tarts the
C"".l\ b' tdlmc: the nwth of .\tal,u11.1: .. ... (H]o" s\\ art.In •\talanta.
tall .u1d wild, \\au.Id inam nnh hi.in
"ho out-racl'd her; and ho\\ the
"ii) Hippmnent•s I.lid tl1n.·c :i.pple,
Of {!<..'IG lll Ult' \\.I) ...

""'i ie fled

like a 'hado,,:
p.Hh<'C ,t,trtlrd oYer the Mt apple,

but

t'\'Cll ,15

ht• strr:tcht·d hi"

hand

fled again, hoYet"t"d O\T.r tl1e -econd,
then. ,lJppin~ from hi• hot grasp,
Hr\\ o,·er r1,·er. ,-rue and hill: but a..she lingrrrd on·r the third. hi> ann<

fdl around her,. .. and they were
cursed."
The moral of the story is to

warn the masses of greed and its
efTt•cts.. \nd "ith An1erica being a
capnalist societ) that superimpost'~ this on the rest of the world, it
train.' the ma--ses in greed and selfconsmnption which is antithetical
to .\frican peoplt· and our cultural
disposition.
Dr. Dubois offers education a.; a combata11t to the trap of
1?TCed: "The \ \-mgs of Atalanta
an· the conung of UrU\'e~ities of

thl ~. 'illh. The\'• alone can bear
tht• 1na.1den past the tt:mptation of
l!Qldcn fruit.,.
In thr followin~ chapter. '"Of
the Training of Black 1'1en," Dr.
Duboi' talks about education and
i1,:; purpo<e. Hi' clain1. ju.xtapo,ed
to the ideolQ1!'!· of Booker T. \ \'a,h•
ington. was that education <hould
not train 1none-- -makers but ~hould
•
•
"dn't."lop men...
~101~· ,, u. m the tenth chapter. "Of the vn< of ~laster; and
~{an,,. Dr D ,\.., 'L' painLS a vivid
pic.-ture of ''the phv•ical. economic,
and political rebtio: " n:· the ~e
•l!TOC, and white.. in thl'. · '•u:.h.''
He addre,,e:; ''hat he evoked

--~.«)J

Howard alumnus, Kwame Tourt, was a cMI rights actlvlit who, like Dr. Martin Luther
King Jr., fought for justice in the African-American community.

in an earlier e'say when his opening
'ltatement wa< ·'THE PROBLE~f
OF THE 20th C£~1FRY i" the
problem of the color-line...
To conclude., there i< more
to "The 'ouls of Black FOik'' than
double-con,ciou,nes~.

Dr.

•truction in .\merica," "The \\'orld
and Africa,'" "'The Gift of Black
Folk" and countless others. So, in
tht' ''ords of josh ~f)ers: "One day
\\ c ll ttad more than '11\e Soul'! of
Black

fulk' "

Duboi~

has innumerable book.< which include: "Dar~""dter:· "Black Recon-

- !wh ~hrn. Kwamt: ·1ourr SociCly

The KWlUD.e Tou.re Society j, a rewarrh-ba>ed onranizarion gron-d towards hi-to!'): hi·toriozraph) and hi>torfrit). KW1U11e Speaks l' a mccharusrn that the Kwame Toure ::xx:iety uses to communicate a
1111iqtw p<'l"lpcclin· to the ltm, .ml l.1111\'t"r.it' 1·ommunity on cun1:m and relevant i--ue> Que-tion- and conunclll' can Ix directed to l"t«_hu@vahoo com
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KWAME SPEAKS: Dubois, Souls of Black
Folk: Not Just Double Consciousness
<uh.tr sen~ llion, this

•'•

At their upcoming April meeting,
the group plans to discuss further planning
for the projrct and hopes to get the effort
unden,·av soon
T 11e Capitol Hill Encri,,ry Co-op
C\'Cllll1ally wams to address otl1cr i."ucs
t11a1 plague both their neighborhood and
the Disui.cL, such as storm water management, recycling and distributing coupons
for a $50 rebate for planting trees.
"There arc so many things we can
do," said Kim. "A green roof is another
way to beautify our home and property
value. But, we understand that there arc
people who lfre in condos. and we 're trying
to help them green t11eir building. This is
not only for people who an: interested in
environmental issues, but for people who
want to save money."
At their monthly meetings, they try
to enlil{hten people about simple thinfr.'
they can do to make improvement.~ on their
homes t11at will save them costs on energy.
The Co-op's last meeting discussed,
"How lo Green Your Life for S25 or L<'ss"
and will include speakers from green orga·
nizations across the Dislrict.
Kim said the purpose of their work
is simple "lo reduce our carbon footprint
in C\'ery little way.,.

~ Loellman • CNcago Trtune IMCl)

1p

l

\1ith that office."

Travis Cuclnello Installs a solar panel on the roof of his home In Austin, Texas.

"h l

-

Enerin· Demoru.trarion · ProjC'Ct, which
pimides ~t funds that \\ill a.<sist in the
installation of a rene\,·.ibk' t'nergy gener.ition S\,tem. lJndl'r Prc'ide"nt Obama\
America:. Rrt·o·. -ery and Reinvestmem ..\ct
of 2009. ·onswun ta.'\ inccnt.in.:> were extended for citizen., who make energy-efficient irnprm1"menls to their homes.
According to the L'.S. Department
of Eneim~ consumen> who purcha.-e and
in>Lall <pecific producis. ~uch as energyefficicnt "indows. i.n-;ulation. doors. roof<
and heating and cooling cquipmem can
receive a ta.x Cl't"dit for 30 percent of the
COS!, Up tO $ \ ,500.
•: \t the l\ larch mecuni;:. " ,. had "arious speakers come in from the D.C. ~o,·
ernmem environrnt·m ofiKL to talk about
the rcbatt' probrram," said Kim. "\\'e arc a
resource to those homeowner; who want
to put up solar pands, so they know who
to talk to. \\'e ha\'e a communication line

NEWS I3
Liberian President

'
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Drops Knowledge
'
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FRO:\"I. LIBERIA

Johnson !M~ he wrote her book
\•1th ho~ of fC"iichllll! other young
\•omen who ma} have been in her po,j.
tion "hen she wa..' that age - a married,
teenai:e mother of four dtildren, yt•arn·
m~ to n.-ach what she Lnew was her full
pott'. ·,a]
·So mam leader. in Li.~ria ";th
rich cx-pcriena.-' han· been unable to tell
llw1r \tork~." she ,ajd Bue the book is
"primaril} for th .. \outh to understand
the hh"tmy and compkx;ties of our ~o
cietv. It tries to say to Liberian young
people. particularly ¢ris; you can beat the
odd' if }'OU ju:.t ~uck "ith it. It's a story
of telling people that no matter where
~ou come from. vou can do it."

...
--ct
..

AKA Births a New P.R.O.D.I.G.Y.
The lovely ladles of Alpha Kappa Alpha Sorority, Inc. Alpha Chapter, ushered In the newest addition to their chapter, 63
P.R.O.D.l.G.Y. on Thursday afternoon. Hundreds of students and alumni alike were In attendance on The Yard to witness the
festivities aa old and new 1oror1 celebrated together for the first time.
1. Danielle Hopkins
2. Ashley Smith
4. Ashley Tannehill
5. Courtney Holt
6. Kristin Wllllams
7. Shandrllya Lawis
8. Camille Jon8S
9. Kaisha Herbert
10. Devin Prater
11 . Jamellt Lacy
12 Robin Smith
13. Bntnna Chappell
•14. Ina Proctor
15. Stephanie Foxworth
16. Chrlatln• Singh
17. Simone Pringle
18. Iman Little
19. Kathryn Wlllls
20. Jasmin Barnett
21. JHmlne Dixon
22. Jessica Perrllllat

•

•

23. Mary Godle
24. Venus Long
25. Clllcla James
26. Simone Wright
27. Kimberly Cllncy
28. Edlkah Onubah
29 India Howard
30. Jasmine Carroll
31. Jasmla Fowler
32. Lauren Gordon
33. Jamie Foxworth
34. Morgan Thomas
35. Eunice Dixon
36. Brittney Williams
37. Brittney Reaves
38. Eleni Solomon
39. Ashley Wooten
40. Cristen Moore
41. Flynne Balley
42. Angela Porter

44. Klondra Fisher
45. Courtney Mims
46. Lindsay Moore
47. Aisha Johnson
48. Jazzmyne Weems
49. Alana Gatllng
50. Kendra Handy
51. Ashley Matthews
52.Rashe Coleman
53. Catherine Marable
54. Lillane Bedford
55. Briana Mosely
56. Jaime Bowman
57. Shelley Adams
58. Alexandria Powe
59. Kennedy Turner
60. Amanl Kancey
61 . Brittney Blackmon
62. Tiyi Mccorvey
63. Ashley Maltbia

:c'

;t
s
..

\

43. Amirah Uhuru
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\ ' ' pfd nH m~nlll1 nnh:r ~ lib ~Jao:stu1 ~from Che Prnld at aad \ d\ IMr (f. C'tl
1pnad•h«t including aim • cb tlkatio•, stud nt ll>f. pboat' 11aJnber. and C'-lllail addrn1).
\ l'IMl!l' Co.P. \ ,of the nalir'l' m ndlC'r hip

In

Sen· )r marketin~ major and Liberan n .·:vc, DJ Johnson -;aid he was
proud of Howard', clo'e rclatiofuhip
\,;th pre,ident John,on, and wa.' plei.~
with what 'he had to ~\.
"I thought she ''-a-' n·r.· to llupoint with i"'u~ such a.' '' .1r and the
economy," he ;;aid. ·:.\nd 'mcc the counu;· doc ha\'C a female 11."ader, I hope organization' 'uch ~ tht· Li~rian Fedc.>rarion of \\'omen ~hould be doin~ thin~ to
help other women 'ucn·t·d ;111d beconw
more bu~ine"'' sa'""·"
Pre idemjohnson w;1s introduced
by her nephC'w, Howard 'ophomore ~la
liki Sirleaf. Other dignitarit·, from the Li·
berian cmba,sy were abo in attendance,
as well ru. Hait.i's female Primt' .t\liniste'r.

)
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A Glowing Parker Graces ESPN Magazine
BY HEATHER ROBINSON
Contnbuting Writer
ha.~

stories in the spons world.
Depicting a pregnant woman who
pla~ for a IC"agut· that has struggled since

Inc crn·crage of ''omen's sporu
always laggc·d hehind that of their

111.1lr oountrrpans, hut as tl11• role of
\\omen in our societ)' has evohcd, the
imag1· of female athletes has follO\\cd
mt.
Jn honor of .... nu-n s month
b~krth.ill llCnsatJon Candace Parker,
appeared on the covi·r of FSP.,\' Tu
/lfagat;W~ ~larch edition
I )uring th•· photo shoot, Parker
was S<'Ven montm pregn.mt.
She joins a list of notable female
.1thlctcs that have appean.-d on the 00\it"r
on H.'iP.\' Tiu 1\f~w that mcluda
Serena and \'enu~ \\'illiarns, l\larion
Jones a1 d ~taria Slt."lrap<A .1. Parker was,
hu\\C"\ r, the firstpregn.mt "om.u1 on the
(I)\'("~

·inc image captured the grace,
beauty aud p<M•'r of a \\Qman .,.ho
hal at....ays appeared gran ful, brautiful
and (IO\'crful on the court, but nn t'r in
stu h .111 uuimate and M·rcnte way off th•·
llJUrt.

"It 1l'mi11d1·d rrw t>l th<· Dc·mi
~loon~ 1.mcr 011 Vi11111Y Ftnr," said /.,.~/~\

Tlu A1ag!J,(]Jlt Vice l'rc.~id1·nt and ~oundini;
Lditor Rt>xamu:.Jon~ "\\'t• had only scm
''lute " mrn J><"1'C('1\cd as courageous
Imel IJ1·,111t1fal h .... .u ni< c 10 ee a black
frm.1lr• lHhklC' in .1 difkn:111 hgh1."
1
S1111 e it~ st.irt in J11 18, HSP.S '171<
i\l11P.az111, set <•tit with rlw go.1110 b.. clh t'l 5t'
and to provide them emgc 'Ports fan with
a 1hffC"rent spin on the d.tll>· cvenu and

115 outset to gain rccogmtion and fans
on the CO\t:r of a men'& sports m~azmc
wa.\ follm•e<l 1.hruugh ....1th that ditlcrcnt

approach.
"h was something difTc.-rcnt."
said Asha 'iantce, a lormt'T Howard
l 111\ rnty Lad} Bi<>0n ba:;kc.-tball pla~ r.
It ffia) bn-ak d0\\11 barriers for \\omm
\ou wn't

~}'

an)'thmg about (Candace
l'arl:c"rj , luok at hct accomplishmcnl.5."
1'.1rkt'rs aci.. omphshments and
mcrall impact on \\Omen's basketball is
c.-xactl}• ....~ she ''':IS chosen to be on thC'
CO\'C'T.

Parker was a thrtt·Uml', first-team
All-American in high school, .i t.,. o-timc
John \\'ooden \ward .,.,nncr and a \\'adc

I roph)' \\inner.
In her firs1 season 111 the \\'~B.\,
P.1rker \\on Rookie of the' Year and ~los1
Valuable Playcr,joining \\~tit Chamberlain
and \\'es Un.sdd as die on!)· prufcssiorml
Amenam basketball playcn to \\in both
trophies m the: same vason.
Tlw numbt'r of fc·111.1lt· athlelt's
Oil /;.,'i/~\J

(over do..~11·1 ('()Jll(Jilfe 10 the

number of mal•· .1thlelc~. hut .Jones said
thcrl' '' ,1.5 no diffe11·n<:e m thC" way th.at
worn n nrc chosen for the CO\Tr
"\ou JUSt h.a\'C to he good," Jones
ud. "\\11cn \H! look at pcopl1 for tlu·
cmer, tlw only bar is that v1111 h:1vc to be
g11od."
Tlw di~parity lwtwc·1·11 mall' and
lt-mnle UJ\t'IS still n·111a111s a mysu·ry to
some, but there is a gennal undcP<tandin~

of "hC'T(' the editors are coming from.
'1bcre are a lot of factors that pla~
a role m \\TIO will appear on the cCJ\-cr,"
Sanl.CC' said. " h's a bwmcss. 1t depends
on th•· torics. If )UUr main audience is
ml'n, of course }Uu'll have more men on
the CO\'CI'."
Althoucli the c CJ\'Cr was wellrea:l\'Cd by most of the grneral public,
thcrc .,.ere still some male ubscnkn
\\ho did not parucularf) care to >ee, a
p~-nant woman on the CO\'cr, according

•

to Jones.
"After the publication was released,
then: .... ere more l,'l'Cat thii1i.,-s ~d about
1he CO\'C'J'," Sanltt said "HO\\'C'\"er, I did
have 5<Jltlc men come up to me sa)ing,
':-\o gu} wants to see a pregnant woman
on the vo\'cr,"
"I 1.;an undcntand the men's point
of vi'"'•" ~d Rathel Lee, a sophomore
a1.;counung ma.Jor. "li<mC\er, if Kobe
LBryant) and his 'I> ife "ere 10 appear
on the magar-1ne and she '''1s pr~t.
it would be finc. The story would be
focused on his life and men would be fine:
with th.it."
S1ill. no1 all mt'n han· :\ problem
with tlll' c:o\'cr,
"Hurll'stl~; I don't think lherc
is :im1hin1? \\ roni? "itl1 it," said Chri,
'
I latehC"r, n junior nutrition maJOr at thrlJru,~ity of ;:"\e.,. ~lexico. "H.SP.,\' 'flu
,\faga(;lll! is .1bou1 :ithleti..-s and their li\'(·~.
Sht· dt-scnc~ to be on thC' l'O\t·r."
P.1rk1·r is due in mid-:\lay and she
i' t'Xpt'rtecl to return for the 2009 ~eason

•
Tll!lll

soml'linw l)('forcjul).

-----~-..-

2009 Volleyball
Schedule
Aug. 28-29
Duquesne/Robert Morris Invitational @ Durham, N.C.
Sept. 4-5
Liberty Tournament@ Lynchburg, Va.

C11·att·d 111 I'll 7, brown ancl
hued "uh bl.id• uim, the Con\ l'Nt" All·
St.ir hit the scC"rir n., the first shoe m.1de
i<pcnhe<•lly for the hill \..cthall •·oun
ht.-i;hn1.1n put.he 1cla11011' m,tjm

Sept. 9
Loyola Greyhound @ Baltimore, Md.

Kt i•h'll .fuhnson, "ho pla\'C<I h.tskt·1h.11l
1,11 hn lugh whool 1<·.1111, tl1T111' hnsdf
~h1te < oll ..uor.

Sept. 10

' In Los ,\ng111·•, u's nol t·n·n ,,
'hn) tlnng' to wt·.ir I h1• hoes bccaus.•
n lot ol E,..jrb ro< k tit< m. ion," 'aid lhc

North Carolina Central@ Durham, N.C.

Sept. 11-12

C::omplon native. "It's .111 all-around

•

l'upularizcd
by
ha.,kt·thall
pl.•) Ct .111d s.1lt·'ln..i11 Chui k 'l'.1ylor, tht•
n.111ws.1kc• for the 'hcK', thl' Con\'Crsc •\II·
S1.11, hn·:111w th1· d1oitc 'l1t'.ik1·1 form.my
profi•ssion.11 .111d collrge l<'.uns, li.nding it~
\\ ·" on the lect of pl.1ycrs such ns \\~tit
( hamh rlain :md.Juliu 1-:ning.
'\t first, hoc ltke I )unks and
( huek T:l\'lors "ere u~ed more f<11
h.u krthall pla~n ,
but )"II h.11111) st"l' pl.1)1'1~ \\l'aring tht'm
on thr 11111111111\\ lx·1.11m• tlwy h;l\'l' othl'r
and ht·ttcr chmces," John on •aid.

111 hlcl<'s, spl'olu .111)

Rdc.'\SCd in 1972, I ht• ~kc Blazt'r
' ' .1s tht' hr-..t h~kctb.111 hoc to bt: 1 ·It ." ·:
II) thr company nnd ''ii' \\om '., '\ B. \
pl:wrrs Geoff l'ctril' nnd Crofb't' <•t·n·u.
"I \\tmld not C\l'I pl.I\ 'Pon' in
Ill\ 1\1.u:ers, Dunk or im tlun • of th.11
111111.re bec:.ut~ I tikc them bettl'r out,icl<'
ol th.it .11l'n.i, Johnson !!.lid I ntlght go
get dll old p:ur of Jord.111's instr.ad.''
~lm-c rt'Ccmh, the :\1ke Dunk,
introduced in I Q8'1 a.~ a high-top <hoe.
h,1 ccn mcrrasing populant\~
lalur ,\llxrga, .1 fn•,hm.111
C< onomii' m:yor from R1d111101td, \'.i.,
o\\ n< l5 to 50 pain of •h(.lC'5, most of
th 111 ocmg X1kc Dunl3. ndJord.m<
' I Imo" the procNS that h~
I kc.- Dunk Md J rd \n
> through to
Ix n de 1111d I Imo\\ of ou rse ho'' the
Jmd.1p compam <.lmc ,\bout, but that I'

\lbC'rg:1 'aid.
lbom:h mam bC'liC\T the root' of

prt'tl\ much it."

th<' ~ike Dunk lie m the \u Jordan I. thc

woe

nctu;tlh produced Ill a pm-<lfl
to the ~1kc 1ernu1l.·11or, ''hich ''.u nl<0

r

I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
L

\
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Western Carolina Tournament @ Cullowhee, N.C.
Sept. 15
American University @ Bender Arena
Sept. 18·19
Maryland Tournament @College Park, Md.
Tomcu J-

- £-.iAMlll.anl

Th• Nik• SB Dunk Reese Forbes, worn by Tahir Alberga, a freshman economics major, are
also known as the "Hunters." The shoe was orlglnally made for skate boarders.

l'tt·,1tcd in 1985. and popularized by tht'
G1·ofb't'to\1 n Hor:\S.
"\\'hen I wa' }otmger, I u'c<l to go
out and pla}' in my ~hoes, bill 110\1 1hc~
just rcalh- ,it in the dost't,'' ,\lbcr'){'.i said
"I just lil..1• to ~cc thl' pricc.- \,Lhtt•."
I k,igiwd to lw in.u k1·tnl to l'Oil<'~<'
ha,krthall team \\1th its light "l'ight a11tl
impro\'e<I panclmr;:, the first color\\
of
the I >unk \\"ere modcled after spon•o~
:\1kr tt'am~ 'uch as the l 'nhCT'>it)' of
low:i, S\T:lcu,e. KentueL.'\· and ~ la11iand,
along \\ith other-.
\ \'ith n decline ::: :!i, ,aJc of
thl' Dunk durin~ tht' !}()\_ '\1k1 'lopp<.•d
production of th1· Jmc, :::.11...i: .o; "a~ for
tht• more popular \irJord.m !inc.-.
..I think n's cool bcr.mse that st)ic
of (lnlU.'>
LS bran<.hing OUt be\-ond
us on~n.U 1TUrket :and rc;ictung more
pc oplc, 'John-on 5:Ud.
\\'hl'n producuon for thr. 'hoc
began ag;tln in 1998, the ori~nal
sponsorrd team rolors nlom: ....ith
mam more were rdt'ascd and the -hoc
merc;i_~ m populant\ oner a~n.
Ml do not fttl there' an}thing

ar

moe

'preading. '0 that is a

~d

I'he imroduclion of th., Xi.kt
SR Sk.1t• bo:irdini:: Dunk• in '.l002 al-o
lwl1~d m increa...;e: th\' popularity of the
'hot• in n:n·nt years.
l'lw 'B D unk, \\hil'h is cmctcd ()',
mam kakboarders and "sncakcr head:."
•
alike, feature padded tongues and special
soles for oomfon.
..
" In mv
, hometown, <k."ltc.-boardin!!
is really big, <o the D unk shoe in particular
is w..ry popular there," Albaga said.
"\'in::m1a Beach and Rid1mond share a
big ~katint;t culture. ~o tl1at i, "hy a lot of
pcopll' '' t'ar dunk.<. arowtd there."
\\'i th thc help of the In tr met
mam Xikr releast'S. such tll the '·\ \ 11at
Inc Dunk" .md the "lee l\1.an B~.
can sell for hwtdrcd- of doll.m;.
"Xoboch, should bC' cut off from
Wt"aring "lmt tht·y feel is nice," Alben.;.i
said. "If vou have the mon~ and you like
it, then \uu should bu\ 11."

- -

The very first professional baseball game was played
today.

-

Lafayette College @ Easton, Penn. ·

Coppin State University@ Baltimore, Md.
Oct. 11
Morgan State University @Baltimore, Md.
Oct. 16
Delaware State University
Oct. 18
Hampton University @ Hampton, Va.
Oct. 20
George Washington University @ Smith Center
Nov.1
Delaware State University @ Dover, Del.
Nov. 6
Hampton University
Nov. 8
University of Maryland, Eastern Shore

- - - - - - -

- - - - - - - - -

\

Oct. 9

thing...

April 17, 1869

-

Oct. 6

bacl about lhese typ<'' of 'hot·, b1•comin~
popular,'' Albe~ said ...T he culture is

TODAY IN
PORTS HISTOR

- -
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BY TERRICKA JOHNSON
Editorial Assistant
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Candace Parker will be the first pregnant woman to grace the cover on ESPN Magazine.

Culture Spreads: From
The Court to the Streets

n

..

,
I

• CourteS) of Howard Unr~er.sil) Sports lnformatzon Office

S-port.s

,

,

Ty1,\/1,ct l

W~Qt NFL

quQrteybQcR, ~oL~.s
Yecoy~ f oY t~ Yowl.V\,g t~e ~o.st
,
,
,
t.V\-teyceptt.o&l\-.s t.V\- Q gQV\l\.e?
All\,s.wey:

I t~e
I
I
I J~~ H-aYdkj of tV1e CV1~cago
Cayd~ll\,aLs. tV\yew e~gV1t
I
,
,
,
I
t.11\,teycepti.o V\tS. t.11\, 13so.

- - - - - - ..J
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•

•

Thou ht ou missed
'

t e ea ine?

•

e app ication ea ine or

•

i top sta has
been exten<led to

next ear's
•

I
I

I•

o, ou still awe
time to appl I
et our app ic tion rom e
ce o tu ent ctivities
•

••

THE ffll.I:rcJP

6 I ADVERTISEMENT

April 17, 2009

unique rooftop pool, 1undeck & turbo tanning
•

enjoy the benefit1:
Individual Leases
Central Air & Heat
WI· Fi Access ii) Common Areas
Trash Chutes on Every i:1oor
State of the art Fitnesi; Center w/Free Weights

Professional and Friencly Management Team

'

Roof top Pool with Tanning Deck
Connected to UTC lndeoendence Plaza
Restaurant, shops & Entertainment on-site
Shuttle Bus to and Frori University of Maryland
Student Computer Center w/ Internet & Printer
Poker Lounge and Garrie Room w/ Pool Tables,
Foosball Table, Ping PGflQ Table, 2 P.,1ov1e

Projectors and 6 Plasrra TVs
Electronic Koy Accesi System

Turbo Stand-Up Tanning Beds
Washer/Dryer Unit in Every Apartment
24-Hour Emergency Maintenance
Walking Distance to Metro Station

24-Hour Courtesy Officer oo Duty
Student Lounge

·Electricity inc uded"
High Speed Internet ~d Wi-Fi
Water/ Sevier/ Trash
Cable TV plus HBO

DVD Rentals

part of the vibrant Untver1lty Town Center

r.\

,
''

f
f

101-779-2721·6515 Belcrest Road· Hvattsuille. Maqland 20782

l

(

'
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Dai I y Sudoku
Directions:
Each row, each column and each 3x3 box must
contain each and every digit 1-9 exactly once.

3

5

4

4

8

•

1
5

3

9

1

6

spring

•

hk~

thr

Jlow.ud l11l
""a1h1 r i1 lw.1111ilirl, 'l'lw Y.ucl is
h111w11g v.i1h l'f!f·rgy•• ind '1udr11l5
enw1gr •porli111-: thr•11 1,. s1
B111 1•\'CI)' vrar, 1hn<" all'
.1 I<·" ~1ucirnls who do 1101 k11ow
or 1113) be tlll'y d11 not <:<•tr', .1111!
tlwy 11 t go 11) all of 1lw11 11,11ural coulh 111 .in n111·111pt to bring
pn11g 111 1lw dghl way.
I lopcfully. this Clhtori,11 h
gr.ired more tow .1nl'i frnhmt n
studn1L~, lxnm~ it H IL'~umcd
th.11 mo~• of pring rinw cli·
c1uctte is r 011111111n cnse for up·
1x rt la! men
Bul JU t m Cil-'1<' n r lrr\h1 r
l'! nci d1 d, thcr nrc a fl"w tl11ngs
to kcrp in mind .1s ilw ll11\\a1cl
um1mun11y gr rs 11·.1dy for till' good
we.1thcr.
li11 onr-, llrm.url gills .11111
guys, 1.. 1·s .111 1cnwn11>.-r 0111 111.111·
rwr' '' lwn .1pp111.11 hmg tlw op·
pti.itc "'X, It "·1·11i. ,,, if thr· 1101
'"'.1thl'1 1.1is1·~ tlw hodr 1c·111pr1.1·
t1m1•

nt

lurt .u \\CU IH"UIU!!t' sudcl.. nly 1 um•
nwnl~ and beha\1or 1ha1 would
11111 n1.1lly ht• inappropriate· lw·
'om<' nJmmo11. Cuys, ''.-\y g1rl 1" j,
•1111 11111 .m .rppmpriatr· way tu .1p-

Our View:
It\ 1pri.ng time; students
ge.l lllln·I), hut don'tfarget
your n1anners.

fr

pmar h a girl .mcl girh )1lll hear
"\\ girl • you need 1 01 walk over
and rc-sponcl
The 'c' oml ~rir,-ancc h
morr li1r tlw laclie,, Ju't bec.111'<·
it'§ \\11r111 doesn't mc;m you m·1•d
to 1.1k1• off all of ) mrr dolhl·s.
I llf'1t' .11 <' dotlws 1h.1t an·
'or1d111 ii,. to th<" h<"al and still proli·s~io11,1I lin.111s1• \\ hilr· }'11111' daisy
duk1•s .111d sp01h lu .1 may f)(' 11111·

8

5

The Rise in Temperature Doesn't
Mean a Rise in Being Thirsty
l'bc:rt 1s no1h111!{

9

4
1

2

7

1

on Tho• Yard, n is not cutr· m .1
dassmom, and that is wh.11 \\<' ,ut•

6

all hl'n· for,
\Vhir h lt-.uls lo till' final
and mos1 important suggt·stion
for 'Pring tirm· .11 llm\,1td, don't
stop goinf( to 1la". It 1s so hard
1101 to. ' I he· }.trd j, popping; 1h1·
su11 is ht·aming, .md ,., 1·1)~>111· is
jusl 1·1110\lllg 1ht· day
'\o on<" "ant w hr in a
s1uff\ < '"room Ji,1n1ing to a
monotom· pmft·ssor ltTtun· on
the Revuluiiona11 \\'ar. This is
"hrrr collt·giat1· di'l tplmc kick.,

4

7

9

4
7

8

3

1
Get
Your
Hilltop
Application
Today

Ill.

Of rour-;<', we 1111 ha11·
kippnl. d.Lss or t\\o 10 hang uut
on ·nit' Y.1rd, but pl1·.l!t do not
m.1k" II ,1 n•gular occurrcnre for
tlw l.t,t momh of ''hon!, or you
ma) find )Ollt~l'll hanJ.:ing out
on Tlw Y.1nl a yl'ar or two long1·r
than 1·xp1Ttrd.

•

I
•

Student Activities • Blackburn • Suite 117
Extended Deadline: April 22

•

I>unng Ill\ four scmcstrr~
• t Hm,;ud, l\e scc11 m.rm groups
or yuung men tart pl'll) hs.:hts 1x,...
IWCCTI othl"I gnJllJ>ll \\'ht rt' I u ..·tl
to sirnplv roll mv cyr. I now hn\T
u1·g11n to 1hi11k 1hat 1hini,'5 au· ut··
g11111ing to b..,.t 11111 ol h.111d.
Sit"' ly, I hu\ t lx-1 omc fc·d up
'"\lching 1 olkg1'-t'1hw.111·d gm" n
mr•n ,11 I hkr hll\"'S. \\'h\ is ii ok.1\
•
tor n·r1.1i11 gmup• 11f \1>1111g lllt'll
lo n>n~i•ll'tllh l(t'l i1110 ltghls 1111d
gr•t ,l\lol\ \\II h 11? l.1•1 lllt' 111,1k1• .l
\'l'IV d1·.1r pomt 111.1111>1 tl111s1· 11ho
sr1·m In he 1 onfo~cd It 1 nc.uh
impt>"-'1hl1 to lw 1 1h11!: "~Ill<' in
col!t-gc. I x1 11~r. mt' "hilt I hn.111)
'·urce the~c c011rc1 ns.
l11is
l'rid.11 mght, .1
•clcct fr" of Hu\\ 1rd'~ foNhall
pl.iw~rs W<'lll to a p:\rt\ :11 mmthrr
local ttnl\'Cr.ut\ ror ome udd rca·
son, the part\ '" • not cntrn.un·
mg l"nough for th<'m, and •o the\
found 111m1 emrnt m · Jlllnpm~" a
til"B n
0 c que•U n om t m\
mm I \\I c-n • fis:I 11 C\ th ,,,..
luuon11 'mother quMtton \\ hrn is
it <'\'Cr nka' for 51-,; people to IX"at
up on one J>C'l"SOll ~
rorgin: me 1f I m1 "roni;:,
but I thought that one of th<' n-a·
Olb """ nttrnd 1lus presugiuu~
WU\'Cl'll) Ls to lt'am ho\\ to oh'C
p1'Qblem.~ mtdhgentl lnd an1 U·
I teh Yrt de-spite thr thou•nnrl•
Of doll r,\ <J>t°nt l fund th rdu I·
tmn. we 1 SI 1 tot t hghtu ,J

I'·'''

llmmmm.
S.ull>. the ''"i: doe' not t•nd
there. \ftl'r jumpmi: thj, }'OUn~
man tht •e "1mc fi)(}tball players
c.ame bark to Howard\ t":llltpu~
and prucccdC'd to JUmp sc\'cr.u
mn1C' I toward studt Ills ric:ht 0111<rde of Cook Hall. Perll.lps tht'
lonthall tc.1111 ncet!rd to rdi1·\c
.. ,, t'Sli sll 1·ss .md found rcpril·,·c
111 h1-.11 im: up ,, fn• 1111,usp1·ctin1-:
't11d1

ru•'

:\rm CM ust' llll' ii' I p\lint
tlw lilll.l"' ol hl.mw lo n11mcn111
pu•plc Of rnur<;!\ thnsl' foot·
h ll pl.1vc1< fiu s((l!11pinc: fcllo\\
bmthcrs 111 th t.1cc :\01 n111l. :-ice
ondl), c.11np1b polin· wlwrl' \\en·
tht'\ "hrn .ill of thi, ,,-..., h.1pp<'11lllJ:~ Crrtamh not protecting and
cn1ng. l."l.Sth • ''htre was the,,••
c uni\ J.,'1.tllrd "ho 'uppo,t'dh· monuurs the •ltldt nb as thC\ come in
nd out of the bmlding? :->urprist'.
urpn<c thn wcl'<." llO\• hen' to be
round
It the ill mjth of the 1·
101 ti re " n: no rt'pl"rtU,stO!l!
forthosr footb tll pl.iYe.P. \\'h\ n t~
Ike .Ill~ thn are footb.ill pl.wcN
1 hn ".uk \\ ' unaif('('led, "hill'
othcrx bmp awa\ <criollih hurt
end of 101'
I \\ntc- du, nOI because 1
h.i\'\' amthmg ~0111tst tht• f0< tball
team I ,, ntc 1101 to su.r up drama
or to st.u1 bn-1. l wnt th1' bc<nu•
I am n l
h app I d, but .i.!,o
.Ji. net I writ th1' < an appc

to all mak··dominatcd o~amJ'~\
tion,/u•ams to "man up" and art
llkr the rduratrd blark men that

vou arc
.\ly hope 1s th.ti these or·
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Traver Riggins
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M anaging Editor
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ganiz.·uimis find tlw1r purp<isc on
campu~ :md p11N11<' it, r.uhc-r than
tr. 10 "pru\l~·· tlwm~lws thmugh
\iolt·ntc on and ofl '.1mp11s. l·i~ht·
in~< 1r "pt1pp111-ofl"' .t, tlwy c.ul it is
not .1m kind of'\\,\~ Ill <'Mil h~ting
1t·sp1·n.
l"'in.11ly, I .1sk 111\ l(·llm\ stu·
1knts .1 qu"'tinn \\'h1 do Wt' support 0111 1111h·"' ii\ in pa\ ing fcir
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\\e are as wmng a.~ the hand~ that
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J-lm,.trd 'tudcnts, a.s future k3d·
CJ"\, mu.~t 'tand out <1.ir-u1L•t mch
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8 HILLTOPICS
The Hilltop prints every·
da~. TI1e fil'5t 20 'vordi;
are $10 and .25 for each
additional \\'Ord.
All cl lfied mu t be
ubmittcd and paid for 5
bwin~ data in advance.
\Ve accept pay1ncnt in the
forn1 of cashier' checks,
money ordcl'5, and com·
p.1ny chcck11.
) (.
H
Any que tioni;? Contact

A ril 17, 2009
The Howard
University
Community ,
Choir

20th

HO\\~ARD UNIVERSIT"'l' 16TH PRESIDENTIAL lNAUGURATIO

!

I

, Anniversary ·
Celebration
1
Wee'ke11d

1 he Hilltop Husine s
Office .11 202 806 4749 or
email u at
hi 11 topbusi ncss@gma ii.
co;n.

llCa

Friday: April
17@ 7:00pm
Game
NighVParty @
Cook ,H all/for
all O:l d, Current, Alumni,
&
Inactive RHC

rd

FREE

p

Saturday:
April 18 at
6:00pm

"A LEGACY RENEWED"

1 I

ALLING.......

1

1
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for SATURDAY, APRIL 18, 2009
i!»v.~ ~ RE.c;t>r~TION

Af(fS r;:i C!RARS

S1Ree
C!APTAtNS
* Summer Housing Raffle fo.r Volunteertl:r

Anniversary
Concert
Scripture
Cathedral
81 O 0 Street,
NW

ENJOY ABARBEC~ & LIVE ENTERTAINMENT

FREE

IN YOUR RESIDE;-.JCE H 1\Lh!!!

SIG 1 Ur IN l 'HE 0Ff·IC'E OF RESIIJENCE LIFE OR

Sunday: April
19 at 4:00pm
Farewell
Banquet
Scripture
Cathedral
Cost: $10.00
Scripture
Cathedral is
Two Blocks
from Shaw/
Howard
Metro

nlinez

*Choir
Members will
be escorting
from the
metro station
on Saturday

REMEMBER
THAT NOT

GElTING
WHAT YOU
WANT IS
SOMETIMES
A WONDERFUL STROKE
OF LUCK.
(
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